




Analytical study on a quantitative assessment for load-bearing capacity of anchorage zone 
近藤駿光¥宗本 理什
Toshiki Kondo， Satoru Munemoto 
Abstr act Many bridges were seriously damaged by the Pacific coast of Tohoku Earthquake in 201l. 
Especially， bridge restrainer systems on the concrete pier were failed due to the anchorage 
zone's fracture. In general， it's considered that anchor bolt embedded in concrete is designed 
based on static load and bolt's fracture. In this paper， we conduct numerical simulations with 
3D FEM to a complex phenomenon such as corn failure and bond failure. In order to estimate 
load-bearing capacity of anchorage zone properly， we proposed mechanical model based on 
hydrostatic pressure. Consequently， failure condition of anchorage zone under various 



























































ン破壊，ボルト破断の 3種類が挙げられる.式 (1)， 

































































































































































K+Gxβ×;K G×β×i K G×β×;。。
[O]=IK-GXsXI K+GxぺKM×70
K-Gxβ×:K Gxβ×:K+G×βxjo0 
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(4) 
E = Wcr 一




















































鋼板 コンタリー 卜 アンカーボルト コンウリー卜
210000 21000 210000 21000 
0.3 0.2 0.3 0.2 
7850 3160 7850 2350 





210000 21000 210000 
0.3 0.2 0.3 
7850 2350 7850 
490 2.3 490 























破壊エネルギー(N!mm) 7.8 x 10-3 
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2720μ -せん断モデル 静水圧モデル付着破壊 × A 
コーン破壊 A 。
複合破壊 × 。
ボルト破断 。 。
目 、380u ttlv閏
1360μ 
1020μ 
2040μ 
17田μ
680μ 
340μ 
。μ
図-24 破壊性状(アンカーボルト)
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